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GOODE CO. SEAFOOD 

10211 Katy Freeway/2621 Westpark (Two Locations)  Houston 
 

Goode Co.  adheres to the same high-quality ingredients in its seafood restaurants as it does with its barbecue and Mexican 

restaurants.  A fun and casual family atmosphere, created by historic nautical items including a huge ship’s propeller and 

other marine antiques, is also good for entertaining local or out of town business clients.  There is no better place in Houston 

to show off our Gulf coast seafood specialties, such as Fresh shucked oysters, Shrimp Creole pie, Jumbo shrimp remoulade, 

Campechana de mariscos (Mexican seafood cocktails), Jumbo lump meat crab cakes, and Homemade shrimp tamales served 

with salsa Campeche.  Shrimp, crab, or oyster gumbo is excellent, as is the selection of Catfish, Oyster, Shrimp, Flounder, or 

Po Boy sandwiches.  Side dishes include Fried green tomatoes, Onion rings, Hush puppies, French fries, Twice-baked potato, 

and Grilled asparagus.  Mesquite grilled dinners are off–the-chart good: Trout almondine, Flounder filet, Halibut, Baby Coho 

salmon, Gulf red snapper, Yellow fin Tuna, Farm raised Texas redfish, and Shrimp…all served with a shrimp empanada, garlic 

bread, and your choice of seafood rice, red beans, fries or veggie of the day.  There is a large selection of fried dinners, and 

House specialties include Stuffed crab, whole stuffed flounder, or whole broiled flounder. 

ALTO PIZZERIA 

2800 Kirby Drive (in West Ave over Ava)  Houston  713.386.6460 
 

Located on the second floor with a sweeping floor-to-ceiling view of Kirby Drive and its intersection with Westheimer, Alto 

Pizzeria is a casual and affordable pizza and light Italian food restaurant by Robert Del Grande and Lonnie Schiller, the 

culinary team which has brought us the Café Express chain, Café Annie/RDG, Taco Milagro, Rio Ranch and The Grove on 

Discovery Green.  Most pizzas and pastas are $15 or less, and there are antipasti platters such as Fresh mozzarella, Alto meat 

platter, and Artisan cheese platter.  Stone oven pizzas include Margherita, Speck, Mussels, Gorgonzola, Chicken, Littleneck 

clams, Italian sausage, and Salami/Italian sausage/pepperoni.  As an accompaniment to your pizza, Alto offers Romaine, 

Greek, or Arugula salads.  Pastas come with meat sauce, with chicken/leeks/steamed garlic/lemon zest/Fontina cream sauce, 

with gulf shrimp/fennel/Fresno chile ricotta tomato sauce, or with meat balls & tomato sauce/basil/extra virgin olive oil.  

Side dishes are Garlic bread, French fries, Fingerling potatoes, Cippolini onions, Cauliflower, and Broccoli rabe.  Parking is free 

and plentiful at West Ave, and while there why not stroll around to see all the new shops and restaurants (those already 

reviewed by Hankamer include Pondichery, St, Genevieve, Cru, Ava, and Eddie V’s.) 

For more information on Hankamer & Associates or any of our current listings, please visit our websites at www.hankamer.com, 

Hankamer & Associates     •    5851 San Felipe    •    Suite 350    •    Houston, Texas    •    713.789.7060 

Note:  By way of qualifications for reviewing restaurants, Hankamer has owned and operated numerous restaurants, coffee shops, hotels, discotheques and banquet halls 

over the last forty years; he has travelled to over 70 countries and has studied and lived in Europe for over three years; he was co-owner of a home delivery wine of the 

month club and imported his own wine labels for years.  Copyright 2012 Ray Hankamer, Hankamer Commercial/Hankamer & Associates. 

You may access Restaurant Updates from past 

years by going to http://www.hankamer.com 

and clicking on “Restaurant Reviews" 

Definition: About a hundred years ago, a writer passing through our town described a Houstonian as…”a man, 

who, on the way to meet a dollar, pauses to cull a rose for his lapel.”  Still kinda true today, dontcha think? 


